
August 30, 2020 • 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Church 
15408 Leavenworth Road 
Basehor, Kansas  66007 

Holy Angels 

Pastoral Staff 
Pastor ............... Rev. Richard McDonald  
 ................ pastorholyangels@gmail.com 
 

Parish Secretary/Charity Coordinator 
 ........................................ Joyce Bowlin 
 ..................holyangels1866@gmail.com 
 

Pastoral Assistant   ............ Dana Beinlich 
 ............. holyangelsbasehor@gmail.com 
 

Director of Religious Education 
Cathy Kern ................... (913) 481-5447 
 ......................... cathy.kern@gmail.com 
 

Director Adult Education & Formation 
RCIA Coordinator 
Christine Brown ........... (913) 724-1665 
holyangelscatholicformation@gmail.com 
 

Youth Ministry Coordinator 
Paul Stallbaumer
 ................ paulstallbaumer@gmail.com 
 

Music Director 
Laura Beeves ................ (913) 441-8489 
 ............................... LaBeeves@aol.com 
 

Finance Council Chair 
Craig Gaffney ................ (913) 449-0730  
 

Pastoral Council Chair 
David Hornick .............. (816) 830-5679 

VIRTUS Coordinator 
Sara Steinlage .............. (913) 745-6294 
Pro-Life Committee 
Gary Johnson  ...................................... 
Food Kitchen Coordinator 
Nick Gaspers  ............... (913) 724-1186 
Legion of Mary 
Janice Gaspers  ............ (913) 724-1186 
Special Needs Advocate 
Shauna  ....................... (913) 721-1249  
Cemetery Sales 
Keith Creten  ................ (913) 788-2096 
 

Organizations 
Cathy Gilewitch, CWO  . (913) 416-3996 
 ............................ clmg583@gmail.com 
Chuck Whipple, K of C.. (816) 835-2740 
Dan Clegg, 4th Deg. K of C ...................
 .................................... (816) 805-4028 

Confessions welcomed by appointment, and Saturdays 3:45 - 4:15 pm. 
 

Baptisms Three months notice before baptism.  Baptisms are held on 
the 2nd Sunday of the month. Baptismal Preparation Classes are re-
quired and scheduled individually with parents (only).  Call Chris at 
the office (913) 724-1665 to schedule a class time. 
 

Weddings Contact Chris Brown nine months before proposed wedding 
date. Call the office to make an appointment, (913) 724-1665. 

Church Office ......... (913) 724-1665  
15438 Leavenworth Road 
Fax ....................... (913) 724-4148 
Office Hours  
Monday thru Thursday ........................... 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Friday ..................................................... 8:30 am - 2:00 pm 
Rectory ......................................................... (913) 724-3122 
15440 Leavenworth Road 

Daily Mass will be Monday through Thursday at 8:00 am in the main 
church. 
 

Our Lady Queen of the Holy Angels Adoration Chapel open 24/7 with key 
card availability to those signing up for a holy hour. 
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HEADPHONES AVAILABLE FOR THE HARD OF HEARING.   

PLEASE ASK AN USHER OR GREETER. 

Monday,  August 31 
8:00 am In Reparation for Sin

Tuesday,  September 1  
 8:00 am †  Al & Kathy Hays 
Wednesday,  September 2 
 8:00 am Todd Forbes II 
Thursday,  Sept. 3 St. Gregory the Great 
 8:00 am †  Tim McDonnell family Living 

& Deceased 
Friday,  September 4 No Mass 
Saturday,  September 5 
 4:30 pm Beryl Coyle 
Sunday,  September 6  
 8:00 am †  Joe Tryzok 
 10:30 am All Parishioners of Holy Angels  
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Please pray for the following people 
listed on the prayer chain… Lois Blansit, 

Steve Burghart, Tino Camacho, James Cope, Nancy 
Davis, Lloyd Dreiling, Gretchen Dugan, Serena 
Gagliardi, Bridget Gilewitch, Casey Grey, Laurie 
Hannon, Warren Kearney, Leo Kreutzer, Herschel 
Keithline, Joe Kennedy,  Joyce Klingele, Peggy Lowman, 
Harold McCLain, Steve Mulcahy, Kelly Naugle, Cathy 
Oliver, Michael Reibel, Sandy Riniker, Jennifer 
Schreiner, Scott Sellmeyer, Brian Snyder, Ray 
Surbaugh, Alberta Welch, Caitlin, Charlotte, Gwen, 
Ray, and special intentions. 

     I '  O ( )  P ) ! * # ) "   

Prayer Chain Requests 
Pat Scheibe, 913-724-2364, PatScheibe@aol.com;   
Barbara Randolph, 662-0007, randobj77@gmail.com;   

     G % + , "  F - )  G - .  

Weekly Collection Income Needed …...$12,300.00 
Aug. 22/23..……………………………...……$7,966.00 
Excess (Shortfall)from weekly average for the month 
………………………...…………………………...($41.00) 
Other collections  
Building Fund……….…………………………..$450.00 

Our sincere thanks to those who are  
doing their part! 

Collection Counters:  
August 31—Jennifer Loechler, Beverly Brown &  

Marlene Goll 
September 8 - Jennifer Loechler, Veronica 

Stallbaumer & Marlene Goll 

    M % ' % " , ) *  S / $ # . ( 0 #  
Liturgical roles for Lectors, EMHCs and ushers 
will be done by Signup Genius on our website at 
this time. Everyone is asked to sign up for the 
Mass you plan to attend.  If you are not able to 
sign up online, please call the parish office by 
Thursday to reserve you spot. 
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Dear Parishioners and Friends of Holy Angels, 

As most of you realize, I had quite the scare of being in 
close contact with a priest friend who had tested positive with 
COVID-19 and to date is still suffering from it. That forced me 
into quarantine and I was tested twice. Both times, I was 
found negative. I never suffered any symptoms. The priest 
officiated at a wedding where no masks were worn. The entire 
wedding party including the parents of the newlyweds and 
the bride and groom themselves all came down with COVID-
19. I hope by the time that you read this that all of them have 
recovered and it has been contained. I tell you all of this in 
context of the below article that heartens us to learn that 
when guidelines and more are in place and followed, the out-
come is dramatically different: all stay safe and healthy. 

This truly is GOOD NEWS to read and savor!   
  Blessings from the Pastor 

from RealClearScience.com 
Evidence-Based Guidelines to Celebrate Mass Safely 

Are Working 
Catholic churches across the country have been open for 

up to four months since shelter-in-place orders were lifted. 
With approximately 17,000 parishes in America typically 
holding three or more weekend masses - and a greater num-
ber of daily masses - for the last 14 or more weeks - over one 
million public masses have been celebrated following guide-
lines to prevent the spread of the virus: in sum, follow the 
three W’s - watch your distance, wear your mask, and wash 
your hands.  

The Good News: for Catholic churches following these 
guidelines, no outbreaks of COVID-19 have been linked to 
church attendance, even though we have examples - some 
described below - of asymptomatic, unknowingly infected in-
dividuals attending mass and other parish functions. Their 
attendance could have led to an outbreak if appropriate pre-
cautions were not followed, yet in each case, we found no evi-
dence of viral transmission. 

Mr. Nick Schoen, an employee of the Archdiocese of  
Seattle (which has been following a contact-tracing protocol 
for everyone who comes to church), provided a case series 
from the Archdiocese involving COVID-19-positive individuals 
who participated in various parish events or sacramental  
encounters but who did not spread the virus to others:  

·During a July 3 funeral mass (45 attendees, capacity 
885), two members of one household notified the parish that 
they had tested positive for COVID-19 and were infected and 
pre-symptomatic during the mass. 

·A volunteer at a July 5 mass (94 attendees, capacity 
499) became ill 24 hours later and then tested positive for 
COVID-19. 

    (continued next column) 
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Banns for the intended wedding of: 
Todd W. Leonard & Regina M. Klinges  -  November 14, 2020 

·During a July 11 wedding (200 attendees,  
capacity 908), fresh air circulated from multiple open 
windows with the aid of fans. The following day, an 
attendee developed symptoms of COVID and on July 
13 tested positive. The attendee was almost certainly 
contagious with pre-symptomatic infection during the 
wedding. 

·On July 12, an attendee at a parish board meet-
ing (six attendees, room capacity 30), tested positive 
shortly thereafter and was determined to have been 
infected and contagious during the meeting. 

·Finally, three priests anointed sick individuals 
in non-ventilated rooms during five- to fifteen-minute 
visits. The sick persons were not thought to have 
COVID-19 at the time but within two days each tested 
positive for COVID-19. 

In each of these five examples, all participants 
(except for the priests at the altar and other liturgical 
ministers) wore masks, and maintained six-feet of 
distance between non-household groups - except for 
brief encounters such as reception of Holy Commun-
ion or anointing. In each case, public health officials 
and attendees were notified of possible exposure, and 
no individual developed COVID-19 by 14 days after 
each event. 

We also reviewed recent public health and media 
reports regarding COVID-19 dissemination and found 
no reports of disease transmission, let alone out-
breaks, in a Catholic church following such guide-
lines. 

These findings are not surprising since wearing 
masks prevented all 139 clients served by two COVID
-infected hair stylists from acquiring COVID-19, and 
these individuals were much closer to each other 
than socially-distanced participants at a Catholic 
Mass. 

Finally, even a simple paper surgical mask (easily 
purchased in many stores) can protect the wearer. 
Such a mask protected all 35 health care workers 
who wore one and were exposed for over ten minutes 
within six feet of a COVID-patient coughing and gen-
erating aerosols in their faces.  

This encouraging news should inspire confidence 
that the guidelines in place - based on CDC recom-
mendations - are working to decrease COVID-19 
transmission. While nothing during a pandemic is 
risk-free, these guidelines mean that Catholics (and 
public officials) may be confident that it’s reasonably 
safe to come to Church for Mass and the sacraments.  

Indeed, for Catholics, the Mass and above all the 
Eucharist are central to the Christian life. In a time 
like this, it is even more important that the faithful be 
able to come to Church and receive Holy Communion.                                                                           
This past spring, groups such as the Thomistic Insti-
tute and the Catholic Medical Association issued 
guidelines for the safe celebration of mass and sacra-
ments. Bishops have used these guidelines to develop 
diocesan policies that typically include social distanc-
ing, careful hand hygiene, and mask-wearing by the 
congregation.  

In late July, the Thomistic Institute (TI) released 
updated guidelines for celebration of Mass during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. No evidence has emerged to 
suggest that distribution of Holy Communion in  
accordance with TI Guidelines has led to COVID 
transmission.  

The few churches that have been reported as 
sources of COVID-19 outbreaks did not follow social 
distancing or require masks; they also promoted  
congregational singing. These reports were widely  
circulated and led to the recommendation in many 
jurisdictions that no church services (including Cath-
olic masses) be publicly celebrated. In San Francisco, 
onerous restrictions were placed that allowed mass 
only outside for no more than twelve individuals. 

Recent cases of Governors limiting church  
attendance more than other activities (e.g., gambling 
in casinos, eating in restaurants, or attending movies) 
have struck many of America’s faithful as unfairly 
targeting religious believers and worshipers. To date, 
the evidence does not suggest that Church attend-
ance - following the current guidelines - is any more 
risky than shopping for groceries. And the spiritual 
good for believers in coming to Church is immeasura-
bly important for their well-being.  

Because we have no formal studies, continuing 
attention and scrutiny will remain in place. We intend 
to update guidelines as we learn more. In short, the 
data suggest that when a community follows proper 
guidelines, as Catholic dioceses have, people can  
receive the spiritual comfort of church attendance 
while preventing the spread of the virus. 

Signed: Physician Members of the Thomistic Insti-
tute Working Group on Infectious Disease Protocols for 
Sacraments & Pastoral Care Thomas W. McGovern, 
MD Former Clinical Infectious Disease Researcher, 
US Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Dis-
eases. Catholic Medical Association, National Board 
Member  

Knights of Columbus 4th Degree garage sale. 
Sept. 11 through Sept 13th. Father Quinlan Hall 
parking lot. Parishioners are welcome to donate, shop 
or both. All proceeds go to support sponsored semi-
narians and the local Veterans Administration. All 
items are available for donation.  Friday Noon to 5pm. 
Sat. 8am to 4pm. Sun. 8 to Noon.  Questions? Call 
Faithful Navigator Dan Clegg. 816-805-4028. 
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LIFE LINE SCREENING, a leading provider 
of community-based preventive health screenings 
will be in our community on Thursday, Dec. 3, 
2020 at Holy Angels Catholic Church.  
Ultrasound screenings to Identify risk factors for 
Cardiovascular disease include; Carotid Artery 
(plaque buildup-a leading cause of stroke),  
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (an enlargement or 
weak area in the main blood vessel that carries 
blood from the heart to the rest of the body),  
Peripheral Arterial Disease (hardening of the  
arteries in the legs), a Heart Rhythm Screening 
(an EKG to detect Atrial Fibrillation-irregular 
heartbeat) and an Osteoporosis Risk Assessment 
for men and women. Being proactive about your 
health by knowing your risks helps you and your 
doctor address problems early. 
Register online TODAY at 
www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle or 
call 1-866-229-0469 to receive your discount and 
preferred appointment time 

BE INFORMED…about political and 
pro-life issues during this election cycle that are 
not broadcasted in the news media. Information 
and email alerts at the following websites. 
U.S. CONFERENCE OF CATHOLIC BISHOPS @ 
www.usccb.org 
CATHOLIC VOTE @ www.catholicvote.org 
KANSANS FOR LIFE @ www.kfl.org 
KANSANS FOR LIFE PAC @ www.kflpac.org 
LIFE NEWS @ www.lifenews.com 
FAMILY RESEARCH COUNCIL @ www.frc.org 
LIFE SITE NEWS @ www.lifesitenews.com 
DAILY WIRE @ www.dailywire.com  

“Sew Many Angels”   is planning a sewing 
day at Holy Angels Little Church. Donna Thom-
as and Kittie Umscheid support Alexandra’s 
House by providing baptismal bibs for these  
little angels which are distributed through Wee 
Care Boxes to their families. 
 

Please join us for our bib assembly day in the 
little church -lower level classroom area on  
Friday, Sept. 25th from 6:00– 9:00 pm and/or 
Saturday, Sept. 26th, 10:00 am– 2:00 pm to 
mark, cut, pin, sew, and iron. Machines and all 
supplies will be provided. If you prefer to work 
on your own machine, please feel free to bring it 
along with its’ necessary supplies (presser foots, 
needles, etc.). Bring along a sack lunch or snack 
and drink.  
We will spread out, wear masks, sanitize and be 
cautious during our time together. 
 

If you are interested, please call/text/email  
listing your name, phone number and email.  
Thanks to all who have helped in the past. If 
weather interferes, we will email or call you. 
 

Kittie - 913.724.2710 H and 913.206.7022   
kittieumscheid@gmail.com   
Donna - 913.558.4133 dtdonna55@gmail.com  
 

See: www. Alexandrashouse.com for information 
on their perinatal hospice and fragile infant care 
programs. 
Holy Angels Little Church - lower east side  
entrance 
Church office: 913-724-1665 

Registration is now open online for 
Religious Education classes. We will be us-
ing an online program called catechismclass.org 
this year. In this program, the parents take the 
lead on instilling the Catholic Faith in their chil-
dren.   Fees for RE this year will be $50 for one 
child and $75 for two or more per family. Please 
put your check in the collection basket or drop it 
off at the parish office.  A link to registration can 
be found on our parish website: 
www.holyangelsbasehor.org. 

KANSAS CITY PREGNANCY CLINIC  
721 N. 31st St., Suite 200, Kansas City KS 
(Second floor of the Mercy and Truth Medical 
Bldg.) www.kcpregnancyclinic.org 913-340-
9031 / 913-340-9032 Spanish.  Please help 
KCPC stock their shelves with baby supplies for 
the women they serve. See their needs list below 
and contact Donna Kelsey, Executive Director at 
donna@kcpregnancyclinic.org for more  
information. 
NEEDS: 
Sleepers 
Onesies 
Sids Pads 
Swaddlers 
Nursing pads 
Blankets  
Nail clippers 
Baby wash 
Diaper bags 
Baby wipes 
Baby lotion regular & nightie 
Baby diapers premie – size 3 
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Council 3146

Sarah Breuer 
Pharm D 

Pharmacist

(913) 369-3800

516 E. 4th St., Tonganoxie, KS 66086
 

Start the year with a  
financial portfolio review.  

 

Loren Gottschalk, AAMS® 

Financial Advisor

Parishioner
3300 Clinton Parkway Ct. 

Suite 100 
Lawrence, KS 66047

785-841-0342
www.edwardjones.com

   MKT-58941-A

Member SIPC

Kansas

CatholicMatch.com/KS

15540 State Ave.     
 Basehor, KS 66007

(913) 724-1126

Open 7 Days a Week At 11 a.m.

Home of the $9.99  8 oz Sirloin Dinner 
www.kelleysgrilleandbar.com

David J. Soukup, FICF, LUTCF 
Field Agent  
913-680-0797

 

Term & Whole Life Insurance  
Disability Income • Long Term Care  
Retirement Annuities • Legacy Planning 

Protecting catholic Families since 1882!

R & S EQUIPMENT, INC.
New Zero Turn Tractor,

 Trimmer, Chainsaw & Blower Sales

Repair & Parts, Riding Mowers, Lawn Mowers,

Trimmers, Chainsaws, Blowers, Tillers, Generators

145th and Parallel Lane
913-728-7102

15302 Briar Road 
(913) 724-4141
Jeff & Kelli Burris, Parishioners 

 Carry Out & Delivery 

ELITE 1 ELECTRIC

marshall@elite1electric.com

Parishioners: Marshall & Jackie Hockersmith

Custom Home 
Wiring

913.927.8065

15510 State Avenue

913-724-1880
www.heartlanddental.com

We are still a Traditional Pharmacy, but we 
 are now also a Compounding Pharmacy

Convenient Drive-Thru 
Competitive Prices • Free Delivery

 

Local Pharmacist:  

Holly Sebree-Gripka, Owner/Parishioner

Phone: 913-724-3666 
15415 Pinehurst Dr., Basehor, KS

Alden-Harrington 
Funeral Home, Inc.

(913) 422-4074

214 Oak Street 
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 

66012

Serving the community since 1908

Basehor 
Veterinary 
Clinic
Kelly Vader Lightfoot, DVM 
15510 State Avenue Ste 9 
Basehor, Kansas 66007 
913-724-1711 

 (913) 334-TOGO 
 (8646) 
 fax (913) 334-0700

1320 Village West Parkway 
Kansas City, KS 66111 

famousdaveskc@hotmail.com

Directors: 
Steve Pierce,  
Helen Skradski 

Carrie Kaifes-Lally 
Parishioner

(913) 371-1404 
340 N. 6th St. • Kansas City, KS

MINNETTE CHMIELARSKIMINNETTE CHMIELARSKI
REALTORREALTOR®®

Holy Angels ParishionerHoly Angels Parishioner

913-276-8585913-276-8585
minnettec@basehormax.comminnettec@basehormax.com

minnettec.comminnettec.com

EXCEL

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

DEBBIE BREUER, REALTOR®

913-682-2567 OFFICE | 913-486-8345 CELL 
breuerpropertiesllc@gmail.com

602 Delaware Leavenworth, KS 66048-5083 
www.reillyandsons.com • pinehurstestatesbasehor.com
Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated.


